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Im a Dandy but Im no Dude

92
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IEWIS BttEAftFABT
Dncon Is tho finest in tlio worjd Nothing
equals it for mildness of euro anil dcllcaoy
ot llavor and when alined to perfection
nicoly cooked and daintily sorvod it fairly

molts In tho month nnd Is so much
superior to other brmnts l lint tliero Is abso-
lutely

¬

no A moments timo
nnd n chafing dish will convlnco you

THIS BACON
being sllcod tblnncnnd moro evenly than
is possiblo In the ordlnnry household rIv
Inc mora slices to tho pound aud thero
being nbsolutoly no wusto is renllv AN
HUUMUMX AH WHLili Ab A liUAUKX
In key opening tins of one half and ono
pound each

Order a pound box from us wo guiirnntce
you will bo plcaxed with It
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SUGAR FACTORS
JMPOETEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

ooirMiiSiBionsr mhjelo hants
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line- -

British Foreign Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

THE PLOW OF THE AGE

Telephone

BONELESS

comparison

k
TELEPHONE

Marine

Pacific

Wo no vor hnndlo goods until
thoir morit and havo
boon proved When tho Now
John Dooro Secretary Disc Plow
was offorod to us wo had it tested
boforo practical raon mon who
only spend inonoy to oarn monoy
As thoy approvod of it wo havo
takon it in hand It doos its
work perfectly on Hawaiian soil

of all descriptions Practical mon should consult us if thoy want

tho perfection of a Plow

The Pacific Sardware Go
Tolophono 1G Fort Stroot

H E McINTYRE BRO
East Corner fort Ss kino Sts

P O Box ld5

IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every paokot from California Kaslern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Veaetables Fruits and Fisb
CSf- c- Goods delivered to any part of the Oity -- a

island TitAnio Borrnincn batihwaotiom ariAHANTWun

iionolulu n Monday august

superiority

THE CAMPBELL ME

The Latest Version as to the

Abduction of tiie Mil- -

lioiwiie

AStatomont Mado that 0 It Bishop

Was to Bo Onpturod Tho Crimi ¬

nals Still TJncauRht

San Fijancisco Aug 0 As yot
thorn is little to guide tho dotoctives
in their soarch for Oliver W Win
throp aud tho mysteripu3 Pete
who aro accused of having kidnap ¬

ed Millionairo Jamos Campbell aud
holding hiin a prisoner from Mon ¬

day afternoon till Wednesday ovon
ing

Circulars of description woro sent
out yesterday butCaptniu Loos and
his men aro doing most of thoir
work in the city Prom tho conduct
of Wiuthrpps relatives there is rea-

son to boliovo that ho is not far
away aud that thoy aro in com
munication with him

Tho chain of evidence against
Wiuthrop is growing stronger

who was accustomed to lay
both of whom know Wiuthrop

and Campbell saw thorn on Mont- -

gomery streot Monday afternoon
Koch saw them leavo tho Occidental
Hotol together and other witnesses
will bo secured to provo this fact
Urquhart while walking with a lady
friend passed Wiuthrop and Mr
Campboll on Montgomery street
near California end xjampboll saw
Urquhart A grand juror who aid-

ed
¬

iu finding tho indictment against
Wiuthrop was on tho samo Sacra-

mento
¬

Btreot car with tho brigand
and his victim and saw them got
off at Third avenue and walk toward
the cottago at 4100 California stroot
Herbert P Case who resides near
tho cottage saw Wiuthrop leavo the
cottage Tuesday morning aud go to
a cornor grocery half a block away
with a bottle and thon return a few
minutes later to the cottago A M
Speck who knows Winthrop woll
rented the cottago to tho brigand
and Mrs Dunton recognizes Win-

throps
¬

picture as that of the man
who claimed to her to bo Archibald
while taking possession of tho
cottago

Mr Campbell was unable to leave
his room aud had all inoals sorved
privately Ho was cheerful and
pleasant and spoke freely to re ¬

porters
Campboll described moro of the

doings at tho California street cot-

tage
¬

where he was held captive
two long days

It is evident that tho men wore
hardly ready to make assault
on mo whon wo got to tho house
ho said Whou wo entered the
bedroom and sat down Winthrop
said he would call his wifo Ho was
gone sovoral minutes and I began to
grow suspicious as I could not un ¬

derstand why it took so long for
him to summon his wifo in such a
littlo cottage He may havo boon
nerving up the youugor and less
oxperioncod orlmiual

Whon Winthrop did return he
had hardly entered tho room whon
tho man with tho mask rushod in
with his pistol and ordered us to
throw up our handB I eyed him
olosoly and thought I saw that he
was a littlo nervous I did a trom
endouB amount of thinking every
second Had tho masked man stay ¬

ed off from mo 1 could not havo hit
him but as ho kept coming nearer I
decided to fight

As soon as he came within reaoh

I hit him a hard blow with my right
hand and ho dropped Tho pistol

went oft as he foil I hardly think
he intended to shoot mo 1 think
ho fired tho pifltol through norvous
noss I foil over him but lost uo
time in rucovoriug my foot and
rushing to tho door to escape

Had tho hallway boon larger or
had tho door opened from tho right
baud instead of tho loft I would
have escaped Just as I reached tho
door aud got one foot out Winthrop
throw his weight on tho door and
jammed mo Ho hit mo on tho
head with somo instrument and
Btunned mo so that I could not pro
vont them from dragging mo back
aud throwing mo on tho floor

Tho first thing I romomber after
regaining my senses was Winthrops
threat that ho would cut my throat
if I offered any further resistance
By that time I had been tiod aud
could do nothing I fully believe
that Winthrop meant what he said
From hiR actions aftorwards 1 be ¬

lieve that ho is a hardened criminal
who would not hesitate at auy deod
of violence oven murder

Tho statement of Captain Lees
in thin morniugs Chronicle concern-
ing

¬

passed in the house is
perfectly correct Winthrop kept
coaxing mo to sign tho papers ho
had prepared saying ho was acting
under orders of a chief who was a
very determined man Ho tried to
create the impression in my mind
that I was iu the hands of a power-

ful
¬

band of men led by a formidable
chiof

Koch men under ransom

their

what

Whon he took my pockot book
papnri and money away he said ho
had put them on the bureau and
said he would try to get the chiefs
consent to return them to mo
Whatever action was taken whilo I
was in the house Winthrop said
was according to tliB orders of this
mysterious chief whom I believe
of course to bo a myth Ho said
this chief had instructed him to in ¬

crease tho tortures until I signed
tho papers

Outside of tho first struggle in
tho hallway when I attempted to
escape everything went on quietly
and with the exception of my boing
bound aud gagged one would think
an ordinary business transaction
was taking place Tho men were
quit l jlu orderly and did not abuse
mo much

Winthrop was over polite at
times Wednesday noon ho came to
mo and said ho was going to Mexico
and asked mo to shako hands with
him I cousigued him to the devil
and asked him how I could get up
and shako hands with him when I
was chained down and handcuffed
I told him that ho could do what ¬

ever ho pleased with mo
He smiled pleasantly camo to

the bod and shook hands with mo
Ho thon said he would givo me somo
good advice Standing at tho foot
of tho bed ho said mockingly My
advico to you is that in tho future
to novor mako acquaintance with
strangers and to nover walk with
strangers again I replied that his
advico was unnecessary as I had al-

ready
¬

loarned it by my oxporionce
with him Ho thon loft iu good
humor

Tho two days captivity did not
destroy tho iron will of tho old gon
tlomau Feeblo from lack of food
aud from being chained down so
long the thought uppermost in his
mind when ho was loaviug tho houso
on Wednesday night was to offeot
tho oapturo of Pote

Whon wo left tho houso together
said Campboll ho pulled his coat
collar up around his neck aud hid
his face He foolishly walked in
front of mo Though ho had been
twirling a rovolver in his bauds just
before wo loft tho houso to intimi ¬

date mo I was hoping wo would
come across somo mau especially a
policeman Wo walked sovoral

Continued In lih aga
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Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

WIGHT Tros S B KOBE Sec
Capt J A KING PortSupt

Stnir KINAXJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leavo Honolulu at 10 A h touching at
Lnhaina Maalaea Bay aud Makcna the
Bamo day Mahnkona Knwnihno and Lau
pahoehoo tho following day arriving at
Hilo tho sninn afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU

Friday 28
Tuesday Sept 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 29

Friday Oct 0
Tuesday 20
Friday 30

Tuesday Nov 10
Friday 20
Tuesday Dec 1

Friday 11
Tuesday 22

Hetnrning will

ARRIVES HONOLULU

Friday Sept 4
Tuesday 15
Friday 25
Tuesday Oct
Friday 10
Tuesday 20
Friday Nov C

Tuesday 17
Saturday 28
Tuesday Dec 8
Fridav 18
Tuesday 2D

leave Hilo at 8 oolook
p m touching at Laupahoehoo Mahu- -
kona and Knwnihno same day ifakenn
Maalaea Bav and Lahainn thn fnllnwlnp
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays

tar Will call at Pohoiki Puna on trip
marked

IOB No Freight will bo received after 8
a m on day of sailing

The popular route to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entiro dis
tanco Hound trip tickets covering al
expenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa and
Kipahulu Maul Returning arrives at

Honolulu Sunday afternoons
Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip

of each month
BXB-- No Freight will bo received after

p m on day of Bailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in tho time of departuio and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receivo their freight this Company wlL
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has beon landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Monoy or Valuables of passengers unleBS
placed in tho care of lursors

SW Passengers are requested to par
chase Tickets boforo embarking Tnoso
failing to do so will bo subject to an addi¬

tional charge of twentv fivo per cent

OLAUS SPiE0KEL3 WM Q 1HWIN

Glaus Sprtels Go

B AJSTKERS
HONOLULU - - - H I

Sim Jirnncisco Agents THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN F11ANCI8CO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FKANOISCO Tho Nevada Dank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Dank of London
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Exchange Na ¬

tional Dank
CHICAGO Merchants National Dank
PAHIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BEHLIN Dresdnor Dank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BauklnuCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Dank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Dank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking
Husincis

and Exchange

Term and Ordinary Deposits Hocolved
Loans made on Approved Security Com ¬

mercial and Travolers Credit Issued Dills
of Exchange bought and sold
Collections Promptly Accountod For

230 tf

J L GARTER

PRACTICAL PAINTER

Dccoratlvo Paper Hanging a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Order Pots and

Brushes Loaned Free

AVarlug Ulonk Derotanla and Fort BtreotB
TKiKPiinvc las itm


